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I GOVERNOR COX MPS L 0. P. SENATORIAL "OLIGARCHY" Ifl FIRST SPEEC. H IF INDIANA

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Aug. 19. (By United Press.) Th
.republican "oligarchy? in the senate is "directlv

Banlc Robbers
Being Tried' By

Special Term

Petition is Filed --

Contesting Lieut.
: Reece's Nomination

NASHVILLE, Aug. 19. (By United Press.)--Ju- dg0 T. D.
Debow, of the criminal court, has.asked the grand jury to in-

vestigate the alleged lobbying in connection with the considera- -

tion of the suffrage amendment by the legislature,
n his message, he said it had been reported by suffrage sup-

porters that "forces of corruption" were operating, to defeat
the amendment.

He charged the Jury to enforce the law, which hercited, and
to indict any and all offenders.,- -

for the unsettled conditions throughout the country, Sov. Cox
charged today in his first stump speech in Indiana.

Speaking at a meeting in the public square he again directed
a sharp fire at the reactionary republican leaders, asserting that
they prevented lower living costs and blocked Jax reductions in
the hops of placing the blame on the democratic administration.

Norman conditions will-retur- n with the ratification. of the
treaty, he said. 'If the League of Nations had been ratified
months ago,. exchange would have been stabilized.

No Trial Held in Greeneville
for Many Years Has Attract-
ed as Many People From All
Sections..

JOHNSON City, Tenn., Aug. 19
Pctiiions contesting tne nomination
of B. Carroll Recce for Congress in
tho First District, of J. W.'. Chumley
for Representative in Claiborne Coun
ty iand W. W, Taylor anc A. W. File

The special term of Circuit
Court opened this morning at
10 o'clock for the purpose of
trying the three young men who

Thos. E. V atson,, Candidate for Senate, --

Arrested Charge dt"Public Indecency"

BUFORD, Ga., Aug. 19. (By. tnited Press.) Thomas E.
"Watson, for, president on the Populist ticket, now
candidate for the United States senate, inja.formal statemept
admitted to taking two drinks prior to his arrest last night on
a charge of "public indecency." Watson was released tocljfar
after spending the "night in jail. 'His .companion, E. II, Miller,
was released on a $1,000 bonc(, charged 'with possession of a
deadly weapons They ; apologized' to : Miss Sally Wiley; pro-

prietress of the hotel before whom they appeared clad only

for; State Committeeman in the Sixth
District,' have been filed with Hal II.
Clements, Chairman of the Republi-ca- n

State Primary Board. The pe-
titions allege the grounds for the con-te- at

and. point out, the direction in
whjch" the proofs will be advanced
wWft 'the State Boarei meets on Au-

gust 25 to consider the contests and
declare the nominees , I rr'
.. The peititon states that though the

"apparent result" of tne program was
the nomination of Lieut. Reece, Chis

wa brought about "oy the grossest:
frauds, unfairness, , and I, illegality;'''

Cossaclc Governments Are Reported
afc Uniting With Gen. WrangePs Gov't

v WASHINGTON, Aug 19. Four Cossack goyernments'com- -
'

prising vast territory north, of Crimea in South Russia, have
gone over to General Wrangel, according to confidential ad- -

vices ,t'the State Department. ,. ,
n

1

- Gen, . Wrangel hasJ been recigonized by the French govern-
ment in the '..head-o- the defacto government in Russia. The

held up and robbed the Mos-hei- m

Banking Company last
Wednesday. . y " ,i - '

It required possibly, one hour in
fhlch to select the jury, after which
thev examination , of witnesses went
Into effect. .The State ja being repre-
sented by Attorney-General O. B.
Lovette and Attorney 3. A. Susong.
Attorneys Swingle & Susong are rep-

resenting .Raymond Eemine, while At-

torney t.,H. Trim is representing Cal
jreatyihas been signed between representatives, Boh Kuhan.

'
Johnson and JJojr.Huenson, the de

Declaring, that many kinds-'of- . illo
in their underwear, and used profane language, according to

charges. Theytook the liquor under the advice of a physician, gality were utilized for the purpose of
Up to ,the time of going to press

i creK ana Astrakan, recognizing Wrangel, according to ad-ice- s.

'The State Department considers this onf of Gen. Wran--,
rel's greatest victories in his campaign to oust the Soviet regime.

they said. . . ,v: ; Dringing aDoui . rtne irauauient re
suits,"- - the petitioner declares that

this afternoon. theraBad, been some
eight or more witnesses examined. It "one of the most widely used methods

was; to- - have democrats vote in said
is believed hat the jury will be givenPolish Gains Cover Praclcally Entire

primary election." ,
the, ease late this afternoon. This wil
depend upon how long te representBattle Front; Advance Continues

Denying that the result of the pri
ing attorneys are allowed in their ar mary really gave Lieut. ,' RWce a ma
guments of the case. '

j'ority . of 1,219 votes, the petitioner. LUNDUN, Aug. (by umtea rress.j ine roies were It has been impossible for this news declares that in 'reality: he receivedreported desperately pushing their newly won advantage over

Differences Between Britain and
France Have Been Fully Settled

PARIS, Aug. 19. (By United Press.) -- Differences between .

Great Britain and France centering about the French recigni- -
.

ion of General Wrangel's anti-Bolshev- ik government in Crimea t
lave been fully settled, the French Foreign Offic announced
;oday. A formal note will be issueObortlyi it is said. The
British Ambassador, who has been conducting negotiations be- -

paper to secure the evidence of the
witnesses, and just what evidence maythe Russians in the race against time. , I Balanced agamst the

continued Polish successes v along nearly the entire 500-mi- le

a njajority of the votes cast.; In this
connection,; he, states that while the
total reported Republican vote castyet be introduced cannot be known

This has provento be one of the

t ....

V1

battle front' was apparently an established fact today." - Pilu was about 26,837, there are, as a mat
terbf fact, only about 20,000 quali

most important trials that has beensdski and General Weigand have employed practically all their
held in' Greeneville for many years fied Republican in - the First
On account of the prominence of thereserves, while the Bolshevik reserves virtually are untouched.

Military experts believe the Polish victory must become even tween the two governments in Paris, has been authorized by
"

District.' " ''i ' .'h
:.

young men accused,1 people from al
Charging that mor than 1,000 his government to leave on his vacation.sections of the county nave been atmore pronounced within the next few days or conditions may

be reversed and, the reds again assume the offensive. . tracted to the city today. We wil
Democrats voted for Lieut, Reece, in
the Republican primary; in Claiborne

County, tlia petitioner declares "the
polf'jtipt waB! utteriji: disregarded.".
Calling attention to . many alleged ir

endeavor, to, give a full and .complete
account of the trial in --The . Daily Sun

1500 Coal Miners Quit Work Owing
" fo Dissatisfaction of Scale CommitteeComplete Defeat of Russians Will

"
Friday afternoon. : ; v

Following are the gentlemen serv
regularities ip various , precincts ofResult if Poles Hold Out 3 Days More ing on the two juries at this special Claiborne County-,- the petitioner al TERRE HAUTE, Aug. 19. (By United Press.) Fifteenterm: '. ; '.

leges that in the Elgnth. District of
.Grand Jury --J A. McCollum, A

Claiborne County the returna were hundred coal miners left work; at the Brazil mines today, say-report-

It is said the walk out was the result of dissatisfacM. Bartley,' A. J. Stansberry, O, R
manipulated in such a way as to ren

Brown, S. N. Leming, C. D. McNewj tion by the operators of the wage scale committee at Cleveland.der the official results "fraudulent
J. C. V. Lowe, R. Ai Cobble, Wm

PARIS, Aug. 19. (By United Press.)The Russian army
can be completely defeated if the Poles can maintain their
counter offensive for three days more, according to official ad-

vices received from the French Foreign Office at Warsaw today,
The military situation is described as ."continuing favorably,"
and declared that the Bolsheviki right wing to the nort hof
Warsaw in particular is in danbr of being' utterly crushed."

Rader, E. L. Carter; James Peters,
and void," with the purpose of nomi-

nating J. M. Chumley tf RepresentaDick Jones and J. V. Crown. Hiram Johnson Will Stump Eai ; and '
tive, Primary, and to aid Lieut, Reece 1

t
Travis Jury J. F. Brown, J, D.

in the second place: :

Hartman, J. B. Adams, J. C, Reaves, 'The petitioner stances that Vhe so
T. R. Sentell, W. K. Kiser, R. A. Kite,

Middlewest in Behalf of Harding
SAN; FRANCISCO, Aug. 19. (By United Press.) Hiram

called election.; in Sullivan County
was invalid for the reason that the

C. A, Johnson, Sank Harrison, T. J.

duly chosen county primary board didBerry, W, D. Brown and Ed. Jen
nings. Johnson will start stumping the East and Middle West in be- -'

half of Senator Harding the first week in October, it .was annot hold said election; ) the acts of
Blevins and his associates were jlle-g- al

and void and the, whole election nounced at western republican headquarters today. . . rBaptist Ass'n. Has
was void because held by unauthoriz-
ed persons, and' therdtflrts from Sul

I Important Meets

; United Mine Workers of America Will

Appeal by Sub-Distric- ts to Raise Wages

CLEVELAND, Aug. 19. (By United Press.) The scale

committee of the United Mine .Workers of Anierica has abolish-

ed the central competitive district as a basis for fixing a wage
agreeinent. This action followed failure t oobtain a supple- -

w,e'ntaJ,'wa'gerJnci;ease
'
for.' soft coal miners. The committee

has adpiVed'Ittiproposalf William Green, secretary of the

Bolsheviki Have Evacuatedlivan County should be rejccted."r
Legally selected members of theKNOXVILLE, Tenn., Aug. .19.

primary board in Sevier County : didThe open session for. Baptist district
;; Vilna, Says a London Dispatch

LONDON, Aug. 19. (By United Press.) The Bolsheviki
not hold tho primary ejection, acAssociation meetings has been usher
cording to the petition, and it is al- -ed in with three important meetings
eged that there were other illegalilast week and' two ccheduled for this"organization, tq reach agreements by sub;districts. f ' : . are evacuating Yilna and removing their headquarters to

Grodno, official advices stated today. .
,

ties practiced. : ' ' '
:week. - The . East iTennessee associa

Alleging irregularities in the varition will hold a meeting at.Newport,

Harding Glaii-V- v An4 the Cumberland Gap association ous precincts of Unicoi, Johnson,
Cocke, Washington, Hancock,'- - andDayligh1 Robbery

. In Knoxville at ...will mtet at .Tazewell the latter part
of the week. SubstantiaF increases

Crop Conditions
iii TennesseeWomeit May Vote Carter Counties, the petitioner prays,

that "the returns be purged of theil- - Johnson Cityin membership have been noted in all
egal votes cast or counted for saidTennessee associations since last yeir

Reece, and that the petitioner be dedue pmbably to the aftermath of the
recent Baptist .$75,000,000 campaign. clared to have received a majority

of the legal votes cast in said pri
JOHNSON CITY, Aug. ll John-Cit- y

and Elizabetnton , divided aVThe Holston association, which is so
the oldest association with one ex

ception, west of the AHeghaney moun
mary election, and be declercd to be
the regular and legal nominee for
congress from the First Congression-
al District" - -'.

- NASHVILLE, Aug. 19. Summary
of weather and crop conditions in Ten.

nessee for the week ending Au. 17.

. ; Frequent showers prevented field

work almost entirely. .Many lowlands

were overflowed and tne crops most-

ly corn, were' damaged to soma "ex

double header yesterday before a big
crowd of fans. Lcfty.Wilson pitched
both games for Johnson City,' shut-

ting out the visitors in the first game
by 3 to 0. and losing the second game
2 to 1. Wilson had pitched 43 in

, tains, net in Its 135th annual session
at Jonesboro last week. Rev; Lloyd
T. Wilson, P. D., was one of the
most prominent speakers on the pro

MARION, Ohio, Aug. 19. Express-

ing satisfaction with the action of the
Tennessee j legislature yesterday

"
in

completing rntificatio nof the suffrage
amendment, Senator Harding said:
V'AH 'along'. I have wished for the

completion of ratification, and have
said so, and I am glad to have all the
citizenship of the United States take

part in the presidentiaf elections. The

republican party will welcome the se

of American womanhood to

its appeal to the confidence of all our

people."
"

'',Y'': - "'

The pelitio nof W. B. Jennings,
contesting the nomination of J. W.
Chumley, nominee for Representativegram telling of the work that is be nings before an earned run was scor

insr accomplished in the state as a re ed on him. NeidifTer and Harvey
pitched the first game for Elizabeth- -

from Claiborne County, alleges that
tho apparent result of the primary
was brought about by fraud. : Alleg-
ing that there ' were inadvertent ir

M

KNOXVILLE, Tenn.,-Aug- . 19-.-

John Llewelyn, James Robinson and
will McClure, three young white mei,
are held in the State cell at the city
jail in connection with the daylight
nt?ault Pii'l robbery I Tuesday after-
noon near Bearden of Wallace Hugh-

es, a negro, who says he haiLi from

Nehvillc. . '!
The robbery created considerable

excitement in the Bearden section;
a posse of citizens chasing the men
toward Kroxville, running them into
the hands of officers near the Coun-

try Club, "a dozen or moTe shots be- -

W fired. .

,

Three others raid by the negroes to
have assisted in the! assault and rob-

bers'' escaped, presumably on a west-

bound freight train. The negro
elf ims" to have" lost forty dollars in

money and a watch valued at. about

forty dollars." He was rendered un-

conscious by the attack, and was suf- -

ton 4 and ' Wingfield pitched a ' good
sult of the $75,000,OCOl campaign.

Rev. J. H. Sharp, of Xnoxville, was
also 'on the program at this associa-

tion meeting. He i3 enlistment sec
game the second. The hitting and
fielding of Big Joe Price featured.regularities practiced at every voting

precinct in Claiborne County by ofretary for East Tennessee for the
ficers of the election, the, petitioner Officers Battle

tent. In the Chattanooga district and

wme other sections the continuous

rains cau.ed much rottJng of peaches
end tomatoes and unfavorably affect-
ed white potatoes, sweet potatoes, to-

bacco and gardens. One correspond-

ent reported that bes were starving
from inabiity to get food due to lack
of sunshine and nectar. The rains
were not seriously injurious, speak-

ing for the state gcraity. At the
end of the week the showery .spell
seemed to be broken. There is enough
moisture in the ground to make most
of the com. The general condition
of corn is good to excellent In the

With 'Shiners
declares that in none but the Eighth
District was there "systematic fraud
practiced." He states that in all dis-

tricts but the Eighth the contestee
and the petitioner share about equal

Rock Coal corporation, is the last to

be named a defendant His offices
are at Oneida. According to infor-

mation previously announced by Gen.

Kennedy's office, this la only a fourth
of the actio nto be brought. Others
will follow as the evidsnce is prepar-
ed for the trial- - of the men.
: Barnes is charged with selling coal
at prices ranging from $7.50 to $9

per ton, ft an unreasonable profit.
The case of W. T. Baker will be

heard before U. S. Commissioner J.

the results of the irregularities

Home Mission Board. H edelivered
fin address on the prospects of the
75,000,000 campaign. f

,

The Nollchuckey association met at
Mocr.eim in .'ts ninety-sevent- h annual
session. The reports all showed great
increases over former years owing to
the campaign, t ' 4

The Chilhcwie's 'association was
held et Codar Grove in Blount coun-

ty las': week. This was the thirty-sixt- h

annual meeting cf this associa-

tion. - ' ' ''' ;"'v

WAR MAKES 12,000,000
. CHILDREN ORPHANS

PARIS, Aug. 19. Twelve million28 WARRANTS ISSUED
CHARGING PROFITEERING children in Europe lost one or both

ASIIEVILLE, N. C, Aug. 19. A

pitched battle between "
county offi-ci- as

and moonshiners, lasting for sev-

eral minute?, yesterday morning pre-ced- ed

the cepturc of the largest il-

licit still ever taken by county of-

ficers.
v

. ,

The officers were outnumbered six
to. four and after the exchange of be-

tween 40 and 50 6hots, none of
which hit anybody, the moonshiners
who hidbeen peen at the still, ran.
No arrests were made although the
still, 120 gallons of corn whiskey,
bhi 500 gallons of beer were taken.

Pike Powers in the Federal courtroomJ
parents during the war, it is shown
by compilations gathered by repre-
sentatives of the American. Red Crossat the Federal building Thursday aft

eighteen countries. Russia leads

principal cotton counties the rainfall
was not so excessive and cotton con-

tinues in good condition, generally,
though there are some complaints of

shedding. Young clover, millet, peaR,
beans, and grasses made fine growth.
Pastures are excellent for the season.

.
' ROSCOE NUNN, :

t

MefeoTOlogiaL

Your.g lady wants to know if spats
are fashionable this season. We don't

" BRISTOL, Tcnn., Aug. 19. With

the issuance yesterday of an addi-

tional warrant for the arrest of anoth-

er coal operator on a charge of profi-

teering, arrosts nc ths crusade
str.rted several weeks ago total 28.
R. S. Barnes, an official of the Paint

with four million such children, Ger-

ernoon. The cases of A. W. Stewart
T. P. Withspoon," G. C. Growley, and

Emory Davis will be heard Friday and
that of S. F. Broughon will be heard
next Tuesday afternoon.

know as to the young people, but they many follows with three million and
are still in vogue With married coup-Fran- ce h3s one million. Albania is
los. Dayton News, 5 ' llast on th Ust with 1700.


